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We extend to all our Llndonwood grnd
uo.les, palron11 and friends Lhe grcellnge 
of lhe Sea11on, and wish them the btoes
lng or a happy Now Year. 

Tho conditions LhaL confront us oe n 
nation are not proplt'ou11 ror Lho ending 
or the great world sLru.;glo In which we 
are en a.,;o I AL tbl.i wrlLlng Lhe war 
cloud ll!lOlllll dnrke:il. Dul IL ts always 
the darltof!L part of tho night Juel boforo 
the dawn, Our bo1>os vlow Lhe lin ing In 
the clou1l11 which we lrusl will ushor In 
the br:. J tnCRR of the down of peace this 
Xew Ye r. WhaLever may be In store for 
us, we reel confident Lhnt In Lhe balllo for 
the right our men anrl women and re
sources !\hall not have been given In 
vain. We hove had much for which Lo be 
than!dul tho past year, und enter tho 
new cc.londor year wllh great expecLO
llon or grentor things yet lo come. 

As we begin the year with good resolu
tions. let thl11 one have a prominent place. 

Resolvecl, That we will give our best 
eO'ort In Lhe year 1918 to making Lindon
wood Collogo the 1,roatcst college tor 
women In tho country, by s1>eakl11g a 
good word for IL and lnlorestlng some 
young lady or our acquaintance to Join 
Lhe Llnclenwood family tho coming 
school year. 

lWDOLl' II (l.\~Z WOl!l,O 1-'AlJO(' 
PU:\ IST (I,\ n : R E(' l'l'AI, ,\T t .. ( '. 

One or the g reatest musical events In 
the hlsLory or Llndenwood College was 
Lhe recital given by Rudolph Cnnz, fam
ous Swiss Pianist. al Lhe College, De
cember 8. 1917. The rec I La 1 was of es
pecla 1 lntcro11t lo the College because 
Leo C. l\llller, Director o r Music al Lln
denwood, studied six years with Conz In 
Europe Oanz did not boslltate to ex-

press hl11 g reat pleo11uro In p la>·lng Cor 
Lhe I n11tlt11llon whoso musical Cu Lure Is 
ln the lH\1\\111 of one or his most ropresent
aLlvo pupils. 

Ganz'& 1>rogram, consisting ot so many 
unueuully lnLerestlng ma1,tor1>loccs of the 
piano lltc1·l.llure. gnvo his audience a 
splendid 0111>0rtunity or enjoying Lhe mosL 
varied lll}'le;; of eomposltlon. He demon
straLed, wlLhout a doubt, that be Is one 
or the most Inspired and versatile or Lhe 
grcnL vtunlsts before tho 1>11bllc today. 
Whal II pity t hat our 111>londld American 
compoa('r, :\lcOowell. could not live to 
enjo)' hearing the magnificent Interpreta
tion which Ganz gave or hla benuurul 
Erolcn SonBta. 

Tho now Gavotte (Caprlcclo) for the 
rlgbL hnnd nlone by Gnn:r. h lmsolt 1>roved 
to be on unusually clover as well aa 
most orrecllve compo&ILlon, and Judging 
from tho r eception accorded IL, 1>romlses 
to become one or tho best and most pop
ular or recent additions to the piano llt
eraLUrc Hie ··Pensive Spinner" likewise 
Is on ctrccllve piano piece, and well worth 
the atwnllon or progros~lve pianists. 

Tho wonderful beauties of tho Cho1>ln 
Group, tho Sibelius Romance. the Pn
gnnlnl-Ll11zt, La Chasse, nnd the St Sncns. 
Bourreo tor the left band alone, were un
folded with rare art and good taste, and 
the mnetorly lntor1>rotollone oC Riwel's 
Frolic" of tho Waler , Scott's Passacaglla 
and LIRzl'B Campanella wore astounding 
even for those dayCJ when Plunlsllc Art 
has risen to such dluy heights. 

Cnnz.'e liberal proi;rnm was enjoyed to 
the utmost by his cnthuelaellc o.udlence, 
and was enhanced by three dellgblful en
cores, nutr·e "Flleuse," Liszt's "Lleber
straum" nnd Mendol1111c,hn's "S1>lnnlng 
Song." During tho reception rollowlng 
the r cclto l, the faculty and eludonL body 
were greatly pleased with lhe agreeable 
personullLy of Mr. 0:mz. 



- --- -------
Tll,\XKS(ff\'INO AT LI IH: 'WOOD. 

By Betty J oh1111on. 

Susie was dreaming obout Christmas. 
She thought that sho wus catching the 
train for home. b1tl 11omchow was le[t be
hind Oll(l was beginning to cry when 
imddenly she pulled her senses together 
and snt up In bed. Broad day light! Iler 
room mate gone! A sllllncss settled 
down o•:er Lhe whole building! It could 
mean nothing except that she had slept 
through "rising, warning and breaktast 
bolls." 

Visions or astonishment rose before her 
and then she remembered that IL was 
Thanksgiving, and breakfast was not 
compulsory as usual. So 11he reached ror 
n box or candy and a book. and seuled 
back to enjoy me. 

Soon her "Roomlo" returned Crom 
breakfast with a reckless deRlro to clean 
the room. Thereupon. Susie promptly de
t•lctod to gel up, get drcsaect, and to make 
n row calls. She fou ncl t hat there were 
111nny others who had a lso preferred 
to sleep, and as sho was begin
ning to reel hungry hersolr, she gave 
wholesale invitations to breakfast, pro
,•lded the guests brought their own food. 

Promptly at 11 o'clock the bell rang 
ror Chapel. The Rev. Ira 13arnell, or 
Knn~as City, delivered the Thanksgiving 
nildress. He discussed rurr ent topics, as 
well as the Thanl<sgfving story. Any 
0110 who was clenf could buvo told that the 
scm1on was lnteresllng, for there was 
Susie In the fifth row. She usually was 
not Interested in sermons. but this day 
11he had her eyes nxed upon the speaker, 
nnd was apparently "drinking In e\'cr y 
word." 

Arter chapel e\'ery one rushed to the 
post office and then waftC'd Cor the dinner 
hell to ring. 

"Oh! Look at the cnnd lcs ! Look at. 
tho tables! Look at the turkey!" These 
nxclamatlons seemed 10 vofcoe t he senti
ment or every girl nR shl' entered the 
di ning room. 

When tho turkey hnd about disap
peared, the school song brought every 
body lo tbelr root; and then the football 
rans remomborcd Lho big game that t hoy 
couldn't sec that afternoon. 

"Fitlecn Hahs tor Missouri!" shouted 
one table. 

"Rah! Rah! Rah! Roh! Kansas!" yelled 
the delegation torm that state. Soon the 
whole dining room took sides, and songs 
were sung and )' 8118 given between each 
COU r SO. 

Bu t ther e wore some peace lover s 
present, and they coded the Missouri
Kansas dispute by starting a song that 
everybody could sing whole heartedly, 

"Nur11le will shine to·nlght, 
When tho sun goes down, 
And the moon comes up, 
Nursfe w111 shine." 

That afternoon Susie and her room
mate went to the Poor Farm and helped 
cheer the Inmates, hut many or the girts 
chose to go to tho picture show, for you 
must know that Thnntcsgiving belonged 
to the girls, and they were privileged to 
spend their limo as they wished. 

When Susie r eturned from the Poor 
Farm she sighed, "Just think, we haven't 
eaten a thing out of that box Crom home 
yet, and there Is tea at 6: 30 o'clock, a 
party In the gymnasium. and nrter that 
the Expression c lass is going to give n 
play. Then sho grabbed her ukulele and 
tried to drown out the K&nsas yells thnt 
the girls wore prncllclng In tile next 
room. 

"Somo way," she said to her Roomfc, 
I thought that Thanksgiving would be the 
most homesick doy oC all, but, goodness. 
I haven't had a minute to even wonder 
what they are doing at home!" 

Her Roomle began to hum," or all the 
schools In oil the world, It's Lfadenwood 
for me." 

"Yes," Smile Interrupted her, "I can 
truthfully say It. too. Why, I wouldn't 
have been nny place else Thanksgiving 
tor anything." 



IIE OL,\TE llt:AHTS A'r POOn }'AR~l 
CJIEU!t!n IIY L. C. t:IRL 

Dy J)orls Whiters. 

The sociology closs or Llndenwood vis
ited the St. Cbnrles C'ou nty Poor F arm 
shortly before Thanksgiving. The girls 
took candy, fruit, yarn, games and sun
s hine with them. 

"Be you ladles from Lln·wood?'· asked 
a n aged man. 

"Yes Unc le, won't you have some 
candy?" She dropped a bag or candy in 
h is lap and smiled. Jlls leather brown 
face c rinkled Into a million lines. a 
lonesome tooth s hone forth Jn promi
nence. Then be told his story how he'd 
been paralyzed tor over nine years; how 
he had no one In the world to care for 
him; and how he tried to be cheerful 
e\·en though the world did seem pretty 
lonesome most or the time. 

" l see you have a Oddlo, perhaps you 
can play some thing wo can sing," sug
gested another girl to an old man bud
died up at one side or n stove. 

"If I'd a known thnl you ladles were 
comin l'cl tuned her UJ) a Jillie, but we 
can try. Do you know "My Old Ken
tucky Homo?" 

They did and they sang It s imply and 
s weetly enough to br ing tears to t.he 
eyes of most of the men In the ward. 

In the women's ward a blind woman 
nearly ninety years of age said, as some 
candy was put In her shaking hands. 
"God bless you !" When asked what her 
favorite pleco was. she 1>romptly nns
wered, "Nenrer My Cod to Thee." This 
time, it was to the girl's eyes that. the 
tears came as they sang. 

Then to choor the women they played 
on their ukuleles nnd sang many populnr 
1mngs. 

On the way back to tbe college one ot 
tbe girl's remarked. "Yes. It's only over 
the hill to lhe Poor I louse, but. back 
again for me. Today hns seemed really 
worth while. I novor botore realized 
that a few pleasant words, and a smile 
could bring such np1lnrent Joy Into lonely 
lives. 

Clllll S1')1,\ S COXCEUT. 

A Chris tmas Concert was given at 
Llndenwood, Decemt,er 17, which was at
tended by a largo audience or students 
and town people. 

The Choral Club, under lhe direction or 
Prof. Leo. C. l\lll lor, made its nrst public 
appearance anct deservedly won the 
plaudits or the audience IJy tho superior 
work done In rendering the differ ent. se
lections presented. Tho fl tly voices 
s howed tho train ing or n 111a1:1lor mus ician 
and leader or chornl singing. Prof. :'lliller 
is one of St. Louis' lending musicians. 
For a number or years he was in Berlin. 
where as a student he won clislinclion 
for bis nblllty. As a e boial lender he was 
recognized by tho best musicians or 
Europe. 

\\liss Edna I. Schmitt. In her readings of 
"Within the Law" by Bayard Veiller and 
"The Fool" and "Young Fellow, l\ly Lad" 
by Service, dlsplnyod unusua l ability and 
naturalness. Tho ,, laying or the ha rp by 
l\liss E thel Carlton Jus tly deser ved the 
recognition given of her mnslorly work. 

Miss Dorothy Biederwolf played two 
selections on tho violin that were of high 
merit. 

Miss Ariel Gross al the piano played 
the accompaniments In her us ual artis
tic style. 

Tuesday night the Birthday dinner for 
those whose birthdays hnppen in De
cember were given, nnd Wednesday 
night was the Llndenwood family night. 
with a Christmas tree and a Christmas 
entertainment ns features. 

Thursday morning tho girls s tarted on 
their holiday vncnllon wllb t he happiest 
recollection of the College ot their 
choice. 

OPPORTl'XITIE!S AT UN l> F:~WOOD. 

Llndenwood Is not only the oldest but 
the leading collego ro r young women in 
lhe great Southwest. The new era upon 
which we hnve entered In our history will 
mean much. Through the kindness of 
good friends who have gonerously given 
or lhelr abundance to make a greater 



Linden wood Co liege_ 
A .UonthlJ llulll'tln p ul111,hl'4l hy Llndrn
wood ('olll'gc under the UlrN· tlo11 of the 

Ho1uirtme11t or J ouruall~m. 

UOAlrn OF THU T F.ES 
Prc-.l<lent Hr. J. l,. Roemer 
\' lre-l'r<''-lllent • Hr. J>. )I. killing 
Sec'y null 'l'rcn~. • Ocorgo ll. (' 11n1111l11gs 

,\ d1lre~s rommunlcutlon~ to 

~mis i'f,\JWl'ERl'l'F: )h•C:OWAN 
Jle1111rtmrut or Jour1rnll, m 

fOlt.11 OF ll F.QUES'I'. 

" I irlvr 1111d hl'ffneath 111110 1hr Ronrd 
of Trn~lrri. ot l,lnde n\\ ood Frmull' C'ol
legc. 11 eor1l0rntlo11, t. ( ' luarl(1,, ) lo., tho 
, um of... ... ...... . ............. .... dollnr~, 
lo 1,e 111>1'!I In -,111·h mnnnr r ior thr bene fit 
of the ('olll'ge n~ theJ may decide. 

l,lnclenwoo,1, t ho ndmlnl11trnl1011 Is en
deavoring lo make the College one or dls
lloctivo merit lo the young lad) who de-
11lrcs to nt herself ror a useful life. 

Llndenwood 111 not a .. nnlshln11; school" 

In tho 11onso thnt word Is used today. It 

~muds ror high educational 111nndarcls In 

the work It Is doing. The dogree ot As

sociate lu Arll! Is made to mean an 

equh·alenl of two ye:irR cone~I' work In 
the be11t college11 nod unlver11ltle11 of lhe 

lnnd. In addition to rollegc work. spe

l'lal con rRes a ro a rra nged to flt young In

d I es for llomo !\takers, lo 1>1·01rnro lhcm 

tor laking up o.dvnnccd t·ourse11 lo Jour

nnllsm, lo cqnl11 them ro r pursuing n 
business career . to start them upon n 

tencher ·11 career. The C'onRrn•111ory or 

Music always keeps In mlntl thorough

ness of work, and pro1mrcs young ladles 

10 teach 11111111c In the public· Krhools, to 

toke lenrlln,; parts In muKl<'nl orgnnlza-

en\ Y- 01, K ( ' II \JIRt:lt Jru~nc JIE
Ct'rAL 1n:L1Ull'l'S 1,. C. 

By l ,co (' . \JIiter. 

The Chamber l\luslc rccltnl g iven by 

the Gray-Olk Quartellc, u11elsted by !lllu 

Ariel Gross, planlste, member of the 

Llndcnwood ;'lfuslcnl f'nculty, wns oc 

corded a warm recepllon by tho faculty 

anti student body or l,lndenwood Col 

loge. 

The program was wolf a rranged for 

rontrn11t11 and held the attention or the 

1u1dlenco 111ngnetlcnlly rrom tho severely 

ClllRIIICnl and ,•ery bo11 ut1ru1 Haydn 

Ouarletl<>. to the end or tho :\talllng 

Qulntouo. 

)JI ll Al{nes Gray's unrommon and ex 
tremely clo\'Cr nccompll11hmenls were II 

lustrnted by her ability to piny the cello 

ror tho Qunnctto anti Immediately after 

IL lo play a very nltl'llcllvo solo ror tho 

\'Jolin In o. most nrtl11tlc 11111nner. lier 

RUCCCSS with the nudlonce was pro 

nounced. nod two encore>!! wore neces 

11nry. 

Tho cn11omble of the Qno.rtolle wns 

11plendld, ns was the work o r l\l l11s GrO'lll 

In lh0 Qulnteltc, nnd lhc evening will bo 

remembered as one or the real musical 

trctllli of tho Season 

The Qu11rtelle was prrhnpe most er

reel Ive In the music of tho Spheres or 

nut,lnstcln and In lhe lloydn Quortello 

Our rountry, generally s peaking, 111 

!(lldl)' l(l(•klng In enthu11lasm and appre 

dntlon or the grand art or Chamber 

Mu11lc. and these tour artists of tho 

Grny-Olk Qunrtl'llc de1wrvo n il possible 

oncourngomcnt nnd 1111 p11orl tor their blgh 

ldenlR In furthering the> lntero11t or Chum-

tlons, 11nd 10 11 11prticlate the On!' orl of the hl'r ~h111it' We wish thom great succc!l!I 

musiral world In their dllflcult task 



(' IIRISTMA JOV .\ '.I.' Ll~ D tl~WOOO. 

\'oung Ludie'! EnJuycd C'hrio;trnns Tr('C on 
Eve of De1iurt11ro ~•or 'fhclr llomos. 

The nfghl berore le1wing tor the holi
day vacation is like the night before 
Christmas at l,lndenwood. Students, 
racult)' and helpers make up the "Llu
denwood FnmJI)•" that assemble for nn 
evening or mutual mirth making. A 
t:llrlstmas tree fs secured and Santa 
Claus arrives In lime to distribute the 
gifts. This year the students cooflood 
the giving of girts to tho helpe rs on tho 
place and everyone from every de part
ment of service was remembered. 

At 8 o'clock the entertainment which 
,,recedes the giving of gifts commonced 
Tho faculty gave for the entertainment 
a session or tho "SIMPY J lo llow School" 
which was anything but sioo1>Y fn Its 
mRl<e 111>. For more than an hour the 
performances kept the audience In up
ronrous laughter by their runny perform
ances. 

''Father Lfndenwood" and bis family 
were present for the exercises or the 
Slee1>Y Hollow SC'hool on the day before 
Christmas and the student 1mt lt- "The 
tnculty put ft ac1·o!ls Rli of us In their 
t'xcellent enlorlalnmonl." 

Dr. Calder as school master was most 
hap1>Y In bis part. Miss Palmer as a jig 
dancer "brought down" the house, 
" Peggy" :ltcGownn or the Journalism de
partment. gave an original., selection 
carlc~turfng President and Mrs. Roomer. 

The rocftnlon given by Mias Schmitt 
a nd Miss r.linor was one of the mos t mirth 
provoking fen.lures or the evening. Mfse 
Grace Godfrey as a little boy making a 
11peech did he r part admirably. l\lfss 
Sarah F indley, librarian, was In the 
happiest mood or n small chap when giv
ing a Christmas s tory. Dean Tom1,11n 
a nd :llfss Oldfield proved themselves fine 
<'ntertafners In the ir duet fllustratcd with 
"becoming go11tu1·es." The singing or the 
l'IOhool with the school master directing 
the chorus was very runny. Misses Bio-

d!l1-.o,C aud Gross. as violinists. received 
rounds of desen-ed ap1ilause. -Willie 0 
:\llnor a nd Frances Hsfre, as unruly 
children. did their par1 s In fine style. I l 
was an !:our or groat fun for all present. 

A regula r Santa Claus was oo band fn 
the person of Henry Schoeneich and lot 
It be said he was not a small part of the 
program for he hnd girts for all wbo 
were to be remembered tor being "good 
boys and girls." 

The students tort for home this morn
Ing and will not return unt il J anuary 8. 

-Cosmos Monitor. 

JU S F' IT'I .' A~H 11 ER TROU.PE AT 
Ll;\'11 1::;\'WOOD. 

:lllss Fitts and her troupe of entertain
e rs appeared at Lfndeuwood Tuesday 
evening and gave an entertainment whfcb 
will long bo r emembered. 

The com1,any was made up of students 
who carfcaturotl the Choral Society's 
enter tainment or a rew days ago and In
troduced many o,her and novel features. 

:llfss Jessamine Woodruff as leader or 
tho band and known as Miss Fitts on tho 
program was well chosen for her part. 
The music o r the orchestra and tho sing
Ing of the choruses we re up to n h igh 
musical standard. 

Arter the program was finis hed a dance 
was given In Sibley Hall by Miss Fills 
and her Company. - Cosmos l\lonftor. 

llJIS, llJ\JJtf. WAS THE Ll,Cl<Y C'ON
Tf.ST,\ ~T. 

Miss Marlon I lnlro, daughter ot Or 
Robert Haire or Clinton, Mo .• was the 
s uccessful contestant ror the prize college 
song o r the year 1917-lR 

She composed the words and music 
which were adjudged lo be the best 
olTered tor the prize given by the college. 
Tho words and music arl' most inspfrln~ 
and the students have taken up the "air" 
and sing, piny nnd hum the piece on nil 
occasions. Prof. l\'lflior . musical clfrcctor, 
declares ft to be the best college 1100g 

he has heard in mnny years. 



------------
Jtll,ES J-'01? 'l' IIEME WIIITD'G. 

Hy Et hel {'nrltou. 

It was a wh1try night auu a qulzz was 
Polly's doom for the morrow. Polly's 
Imagination was her greatest enemy, and 
ns s he lool<etl at her Englis h text, It be
came a stage, and Rules and Regulations 
were the Jllayers. The background was 
tho English classroom, and In walked l\.l r . 
Subject, who said In a pompous voice, 
"I demand my rights; I must be placed 
on n line by myselC at the very top or UIO 
program, and eaclJ pal'L of me must start 
with a capital letter and, above a ll , lo 
add to my dignity, place a long, heavy, 
wiggly lino under mo." 

Crandma Paragraphing hobbled in 
and squeakily said, "Pince me a little lo 
tho right or l\lr. i\lnrgln and, ror Goodness 
sake, don't Corget my capital letter at the 
beginning or all or my sentences." 

The stage darkened and In walked the 
treacherom1 personage oi Mr. Oood Lead, 
the vllllan, who said In bis gruff voice. 
"Arouse our Interest or 1 will ruin your 
theme." 

Hand In hand and laughing gaily, Mr. 
Punctuation and l\llss Subject :\lauer, the 
hero and heroine, came to the foreground 
and dispelled tile gloomy ntmosphere 
caused by l\lr. Good Lead. l\lr. Punc lUa
tlon was lnstruclln,; Miss Subject !\lat
ter as Lo the manner In which to 1>rop
erly prepare herselC tor her debul to the 
pu bllc. 

''First , my dear," he said , "you must 
not make your range too bro1\d, but limit 
yourself to those things which you can 
properly develop. Divide your malerlal 
Into Its logical order before even trying 
to work with IL. Now," he said reaching 
Into his SJ)f\cioas pockets, " T am going 
lo give you some necessary a rticles thal 
will make ~-our debut a 1rnccess. l'se 
them wisely and according to Lhe rules 
thot you have been carefu lly taught." 
He dug Into his pockets and t>ulled out a 
hancHul of commas and 1>e r lods, mixed 
with semi-colons, exclamation points and 
quest ion marks. From his hip pocket he 
brought out all kinds of c1q1ltat tellers 
and handed them to l\llss Subject l\111tler. 
Then fro1n his inside pocket came forth 
a battered and mu<'h used dictionary 
whoso appearance l! ()0ke for itself, 1t 
seemed to 1my. ''l'se me orten." 

Polly ya,rned, s lammed her book s hut 
nnd said, "Oh. I don't care If I do flunk, 
I'm going to bed." 

E:NlOR Gn '£ 11.\7.AAlt. 
Tly Jlolou t:hull'llnt. 

Curloi;lty has killed more than one 
cat. This time Lbe cat ha1>pened to be 
the pocket-books of the l,lndonwood girls 
who went to the Y. W. C. A. rooms 1-'ri
day aClernoon. December 7, to see what 
the Seniors had at their bazaar. 

flags, baskets, towels, handkorchlef:1. 
boxes, aprons. calendars-these and other 
things, s uitable for Chrlstnms girts, were 
1mract1voly disployed In tho Wicker 
Hoom or the Y. W. C. A. suite. The Sen
io rs had made them as their contribution 
toward defraying the exnense!! of the un
dertakings or lhelr class . 

l\llss Petronella Toomey and !\Ilse Hazel 
Rea. who were In charge of tbe dainty 
girts. s howed their abillly us "sales 
ladles" when they sold every thing dis
played. 

'rhe adjoining room was even more In
viting on a cold day like Friday, for here 
Miss Wiener and ;\llss LIiiian Pierson 
served the visitors with hot tea a nd 
wafers. 

"HRlNG J\ 1ft f' AS1'L ES •ro t:A RT II" 
' AI ' 'I' ll £ n E\'. ' .I>. IIARKNES ' . 

Uy ,\11110 H11r lln(fnmo. 

The Rev. Or. Samuel D. I lurknoss of 
Kansas City. Pastor of the Emmanuel 
C'burcb. spoke to the Llndenwood fac
ul ty and students, December 6, on "Air 
Castles." 

"There are two kinds of people In the 
world,'' snlcl Doctor fl arkness-"the 
prnclical. hard-headed creatnres or fact 
to whom fn ntaslicat th ln i;s a.re foolish . 
and the people who flnd wonclorful ,,ua l
ltles in common tastes-to whom a ll tho 
wor ld Is a stage, a nd the men and women 
merely actors. 

"The day will soon come." Doctor 
llnrkness continued, "When you are race 
10 race with the dreary things of the 
world. But th is Is m e. The re 111. how
ever, a great secret fo r Inward serenity. 
the world or !dents, and It shall ou Lllve 
ovorylhlng we look upon 



·'Evo1·yone should ha,·o no air caslle. 
.\II groat lives ba,•e been dreaming lives. 
Tho Cari-1er sits upon his tractor with his 
t,ob pipe In bis mouth. and his hat 1mllod 
down ovor his eyes. plowing. and although 
he Is not dressed as the poet with a 
nowlng tie. he Is dreaming a golden 
d ream- a- dream or a flowering, fu ll 
cnrned hnrvesl. And so nre tile profes
sions of the engineer anti the architect 
romnntlc professions. The engineer and 
the a rchitect dream and see their work 
long before it is finished. 

''Everyone ought to have nlr castles! 
Think! What is yours? No, It Is be
yond being at home Christmas somo
lhlug bigger and greater lhau that. Is 
yours n low humble shanty. or a castle? 
Is your air castle big enough to reach 
out and touch other lives with joy and 
happiness? Each day in this world of 
dreams. we a rc to grow more gracious, 
kind, tender, true and faithful. 

.. But tho most important questioo is. 
how are you going to bring this dream to 
oarth? We must change hope into 
itchlevomcnl. One or the most tir esome 
and Inconsequential perpons on earth is 
1\ dreamer who never carries out bis 
dreams. And nrter a ll , 111 ll not true that 
we rall In life. o.s we rail to bring our air 
<·ostles out of the air?" 

C,LUl' S XOT'E . 

Bishop Tuttle of St. Louis, conducted 
t he Vesper Service December 2. 

Miss Helen J\largaret Sommervlllo, a 
fo rmer student or Llndonwood College, 
returned to her borne In Kansas City, 
after visiting her Alma Maler ror two 
weeks. 

Llndenwood girls have sent run ny 
scrap books to tho boy11 in the trenchNI 

Mrs. J . C. nusgel, of Breckenridge, J\lo .. 
was tho guest of her daughter, :\!l11!1 
,Josephine Russel, Thnnksgivlng. 

"I think It is a wonderful honor for 
LlnJ,mwood College that in the drive ror 
15,ouo,OOO members by December 25. iL 
was accorded the dlsl.inctlon or being 
des!rnated as an Independent unlL apart 
from the city or county unit," said A. D. 
J\Iudcl, manager of tho St. Charles n oel 
Cros11 acmpalgn al tho chapel service. 

"llow' many ' live on tho campus? 
11sltecl Mr. Mudd. 

"About two hundred," answered Dr. 
J. L. Roemer. 

"'l'hon," roollod Mr. J\Iudd." Linden
wood's s logan should be 'A Rod Cross 
Service Flag with 200 small crosses In It." 

l\lrs. J . i\1. lloyt. of Nakomls, m., spent 
Thanksgiving with her daughter, J\llss 
Marion ltoyt. 

J\llss Doris Winters and Miss J\largaret 
Lohman s pent Thanksgiving week-end 
at tho home or l\liss Lohman In J eliorson 
City. 

:\Ilse l\larlon Knapp gave a week-end 
house party at her home in Rolla. The 
guests were Miss J\lartha Caslles, Miss 
Fern Parker, o.nd :\llss Mary J\tcRobert11 

French Christmas cards to accompany 
Christmas boxes to France were bought 
by some or the members of the French 
class. Spanish and Hallan cards were 
also purchased. 

J\lfss Helen Steven11on or Salina. Kan
sas, ,,fsited Miss Sara Jane :'olu rre l over 
Thanksgiving. l\liss Stevenson wns a 
student at Llndenwood Inst year. 

Thi rty-Hve girls were c hn1>eroned to 
Lh(.! Art Musoum In SL Louis by l\ll11s 
Alice Linneman or the Art department. 
Prof. .J. s. Ankeney or the University or 
:\llssoui-1 non-resident Lecturer at Lin
den wood College delivered a most Inter
esting lecture. 



l\liss Ruth Spoeneman or Belleville, vis
ited Miss Ruby Miller December 1. Miss 
Spoeneman wos president of tbe Academy 
Class of 1917. 

Miss Kathryn Giddings, a !orraer Lin
clen woocl student was a week-end guest 
al the college, 

Prof. J. S. Ankeney delivered an Illus
trated art lecture in the Lindenwood 
<.:o llege chapel. 

PEUSONi\ L. 

Dear Mr. Roemer: -
l t seems 1 have been a little neglectful 

in sbowing my appreciation of the Lin
denwoocl Bulletin, but I have had my 
heart and hands fu ll. I gave my hus
band to service a short while ago, and 
have been so busy since. 

HoweYer, lhe fact of my lonesome
ness makes me so glad lo get tbe Bulle
tin and read or what is happening at my 
Alma :.\later. I shall never fo rget the 
snort while at Llndenwood, but love It a ll 
the more because I could not stay. 

I was so g lad lo read of what you are 
doing for the cause of war. We can
not do too much, and we wbo give the 
g reatest of a ll gifts, our loved ones, can 
appreciate the smaller gifts to ease their 
hardshit> and discomfort. I will soon 
give my brother, and then, It necessary, 
myself. 

l hope Lindenwoorl continues to ad
vance in the future as it bas In the past. 

Thanking yeu many tlmes for the 
Hu llelln, l remain 

Sincerely, 
WILDA (COOK) FISHER, 

-i27 Uroadway, Pueblo, Coto. 

Dear Miss Rauch:-
Al the last meeting or the Kansas City 

Llndenwood Club there were present 
lhree ladies who had not met for over 
fifty years, Mrs. HaLL1c Overall Wil
liams, l\Jrs. Mary Yoste Kellar, and i\trs. 
(.Mary Bevitt) Stephens. l\lrs. Stephens, 
who lives at 224 East 35 Street. Is a n 
active member here. Each gave us an 
interesl!ng talk-and we feel tb:ll our 
Club did something really worthwhile In 
bringing these old friends together. 

With best wishes for a successfu l year 
al Lindenwoocl, I remain 
~lrs. A. J . (Nydia Cecanco) HEATON. 

3203 Central St reel 

Dear Doctor Roemer:-

1'he "Girls of Yesterday" reel proud or 
their Alma l\later, also the '"Girls of To
day" for all their patriotic work and un
dertakings in these slrenuous war times. 

You will be g lad to know that several 
"Girts or Yesterday" are also "doing their 
bll"- as you know i\liss Es ther Cousley 
is in France again as "Red Cross Nurse." 

The first official meeting held in the 
new $5,000,000 Slate Capitol at Jefferson 
City was the Important meeting or the 
"Women's Council of Dc[ense" Octo::ier 
15tb,- tbe 114 Counties or Missouri sent 
the:r '"Chairman." Two hundred women 
ware present and four hundred men. 1\lrs. 
Cyrus (Sophie Rolh) Cla rk represented 
Mexico, Mo., Miss Ber tha E. Goebe l re-
11resented St. Charles and County- be
ing Chairman of ··Registration of Women" 
which took place in July. 

:.\frs. Charles (Julia Frazer) Wilson. 
c lass of 1876, Is Chairman of St. Charles 
•·woman's Counc il or De(ense," Mrs. Eda 
Meyer Salveter is Chairman of "Chari
ties and Relief," l\l rs. J . C. (Irene Boele) 
Willbrancl and ;\liss Goebel served on the 
Committee !or "Family Enrollment" or 
the Hoover Pledge. So you see we are 
a ll trying to <lo ou r hest. 

We a ll enjoy lhe '·Bulletin," and wish to 
thank you for your kindness. also for 
this way to kee)) ln touch with some or 
the "Girts of Yesterday." 

Respec tfully, 
BERTHA E. GOEBEL, 

401 N. Sixth Street, St. Charles, Mo. 

My dear Doctor Rocmer:-

As a graduate ot Llndenwood COilege, 
and therefore an interested ohserver of 
Iler progress, I want lo congratulate you 
on the number of sludenls and the One 
spiri t evidenced as s hown by lhe last 
hulletin. Also on tbe achievement of the 
chair of Rible, which I believe will mean 
much in the broadening a nd deepening or 
the lives of the students. The practical 
work being done In Home Economics Is 
e1pecially line, and appropriate at this 
lime. 

r want to thank you ror sending the 
bulletin, it ls lntersetlng, and a lways con
tains good news. 

With the best of wishes tor the future 
or Llnclenwood. I am 

Sincerely yours, 
STELLA LUND, (Class of 1901) 

314 i\lerrlck Ave., Detroit, ?11lch. 


